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The rammer session beginsrate reductions. However,
BUCHTEL IIl

GO TOI00RTS
is not to be, and the final dis Monday; Jnne-- 1 - aad - aad will'continne for IS 'weeks.10"BIG SUCCESS posal of. numerous matters and
many complex problems most be
left for solution te my successor 1N.TINSI Classified Ads. In The

Statesman; Bring Resultsand his associates.
"I believe the fulare win clear Officers Elected for Fallly indicate that the decisions ren-

dered during my administration
Last Issue of1 Collegian for

i This Year Distributed
; To Students

Recalled Member of Service
Commission Wiir Abide by

Result of Vote '
rTerm Burton i Bell E-

lected President

Raflroadl Tiwel Costs; are fovpwere in accordance with my oath
of office, the law, and'the facts,
and in the interest of the - state
and the people generally- .- .

ment to carry through 'the 'whole
year, oo-- lunteery unpaids work-
ing crews, so high - a standard.
Editor Sheldon Sackett. and his
capable volunteer staff will hare
something to remember for a long
tlmef and the newcomers will have
a hard .and - difficult mark - to
shoot at for a long time to come,
if ther hope to do anything bet-

ter or even as good.
. - A woman has been elected for
next year Mlss Helen Hoover.
It's rd, grind, but she has es-

tablished a reputation In Willam-
ette for ability and dustry, and
If the Collegian for 1322-2- 3 isn't
a--' spectacular success, It will ' be
because the printers or the post-offi- ce

or the11 cub reporters Tall
down on the Job.'

. , i
; ,

Good Help-- ! Sibhmt --

Indigestion causes worry, ner-
vousness, siek headache, bilious- -,

ness, coated tongue, bad breath,
bloating, gas, constipation and
constant : distress. ? Hfnry u.

Fred G. - Bach tel. member ot "I wish to thank my; many , OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth. Or.. "June 7. The
following officers of the student

the public ; service commission
who was defeated in the recall

body have been chosen, for the
friends for their loyal support and
confidence, as expressed-'- : orally
aad by letter during my term of
office, and both before and since

election May 19 'by Newton Mc
fall terra: President. Burton Bell;Coy of Portland, expects to abide

by the result of the official can-
vass of the vote without recourse the recent election."

Rlckreall; vice . president, Jane
Gunn, Hermiston; 'secretary. Car.
oline Berry. Lebanon; song leader,
Barbara : Hixson. Portland, and
Susie Bonner of ' Silverton for

San Francisco and. Eastern Cities

ViTh Scenic ShaxU. Route
,"" ?

25Sayiny. to Ssa.&ancxkoaniRetiLTn ,

Will Srely Help Others
The condition of the human

chairman to open the summer

to the courts.
Mr. Buchtel believes that many

voters becanse of a misunder-
standing of the ballots, failed to
record their true preference in
the recall, and that some precinct

body is reflected by the condition

Yesterday the last Willamette
Collegian for. the year was dis-
tributed to ' lti patrons, and the
staff ha tone on an ererlastlng
vacation. ; ..',V-- f

Xt has been a live college paper;
"one . of the beat real newspapers

of the college world, east or west.
. There has been some discussion
whether It should be a, literary

' Journal, or " a plain newspaper
'without' frill or Justification

Its veracity and Industry.
The latter idea has prevailed, at
least for 1I21-192- 2, and. the edi-

tor and manager have come close
to deTeloplng It clear up to the
ideal of It class. '
V The Collegian has been - well
edited, eager toget and present

"the news. In an honest, unstated
manner. It Is a real achtere- -

1 school. -of the kidneys and blood. It the
Commencement begins Saturkidneys are not functioning prop

day, Jane 10th and the programerly, waste products and poisonsofficials, through misunderstand- -Thorne, 1002 Harrison Ave., Boa Final limltl July ? SUt
Final limit July 20thSale dates June 3 to 13 incl. .

Sale dates June, 15 to 20 incl.Is as follows:cannot be eliminated. " Rheumatic
pains, swollen, ' aching and stilt President's breakfast 'for ' the
oints and muscles, dlzznesa and seniors Saturday .'morning in the

tag of the.law, Jhrew out ballots
that would have been favorable
to hjm if counted, as they legally
should have been.

"Within the next ten days the
dormitory.blurred "vision are symptoms : ot

kidney trouble. Mrs. A. Lechner,

ton, Mass., writes:, ."Since taking
Foley Cathartic Tablets I feel
fine.". They cleanse ? the bowels,
sweeten- - the' stomach and invigor-
ate the liver."- - Cause no pain, no
nausea. Not habit forming-Ju-st

a good,-wholeso- physic - Sold
everywhere.- - Adr. '

Junior Prom Saturday. evening
1129 Main Ave., JSllfton, N.' J., .1in the gymnasium 'at 8. o'clock.secretary of state will have com writes: "Foley Kidney FUls have Baccalaureate ermon Sunday atpleted tha official canvass of the

Summer;Tourist Fares Easi ThroughaYitorma:
COST BIUCfl.LESS THIS YEAR? N

' -- - -

You may visit San Francisco, Los Angeles and San Diego, wonderities ot the ?a--s

cific Coast; California's Charmino; Seashore and Mountain Resotfs.Three. National
Parka and scores ; of: invitingr: pleasure places. -- j "?

helped me. and I .will gladly give 10 o'clock by Mr. Wolverton, onevotes cast at the recent election you permission to use tnis- - testl-- of the-membe- of the first, grad
and I expect to abide by that re-M-lt-

without recourse to the
inonlal for they will surely help
Sold 'everywhere." Adv.

courts' said Mr. BuehteU
I "It Is realized that the use ot
the several balloU throughout the

uating class ot Christian college.
Faculty reception . Monday', af-

ternoon in the dormitory.
Senior class play," "Fanny' and

the - Servant Problem," Monday
night at 8:15.

Tuesday senior class day and
alumni banquet in the evening, r

Wednesday at 10 o'clock: the

rogram Prepared for .

, 8th Grade Graduationdistrict tendecLto confuse the vot
nr tnA that many unfamiliar

Swing East? this way andi see more of. the U. S." A;

Round Trip, Fares, to Portland
Are the Lowest: in Year -

'

with the involved form, faileS to
Announcement is made of the

record their true preference
instances are also program for the eights grade grad-

uation exercises for the Marlon
known ' where Judges of election county schools,- - to be held June

17 at the Salem high school audithrnnch erident mlsunnerstana nUFIIPTATICr "
y J2.05 $2.45:iwe. disregarded anU "disallowed torium. Until the day ot the ill It IWIItballots whlefc, legallyshould have

hen recorded in my favor;, never graduation.' it will be Impossible
to know Just how many, will take
part though there might be moretheless, I have no desire to aaa 10

, turmoil already created, nor
For sale dates and. other particulars ask agehts

Plan now to make trips this summer and take
advantage, of great reductions fares

than o60, if . all the graduates of
to delay future orderly proced the eighth grade schools should

Silr Poplins .

' ,T"V "
ure.'--

CmHQT EXISt
In"th hamaa' bodr ' if 7m will me

Trank' Preserrptioo for Rbsuaatiia- - sad(at.. It. In rtdienlima, , abaard aad
la fact, it ia a pitr and a

ahaae te tallf about - Rhaomatini , aad
Goat, BiBch lea aoffer with it, either
inflaBuaatory. maaeiitar, aejatie r any
ther form ( Bheumatianu
Trnak't Preaeriptia far Rheumatism

aad Goat aella for $1.75. Taia praserip-tio- a

DOE NOT roin the atomaeh, it

come. in.
d rrv more ? than . Ave years I The program follows:

have held the office of commis--
Piano solo Madeline Giesr.
Invocation Rev. W; T. Milllken.iTir. durinr which time approx

imately 2000 decisions have been For fares, reservations, train schedules,, transit limits,, stopover,
privileges or beautiful folders inquire; of agents. jiAddress, of welcome Judge W.

M. Bushey.rendered, many or tnem p.i major
and all of them inti Vocal solo Roth Tucker.

mate connected; witji the wel
Address J. A. Churchill, state

superintendent of' schools.fare of ' the various towns, cumi
commnnitles. and r the state at LB5IES

DOES HOT depreaa tha heart. Eat all
the meat aad food food roa.wiih wdiie
tatlnf Traak'a Preacriptioa. It - DOES
KOT eoataia any Mereurr, Salieylata of
Soda, Oil . of Winterrreeo, or aareetioa
of aar kind,' but it abaotatelr aad poai-Uwtl- y

ereaaiaa aar kind of Khevaaatian
or GOUT on earth. WHAT MORE DO
YOU WANT f There ia sothinr iuat at
goad, aad it ia iaipoisibla to ret aoma-- t

h in j better. It ia alao aa excellent liver
aiedVrhn. For aala at Perry's Draa; Store
115 8. Commercial St, Satemi Ore. .

Violin solo Norma Maler,
Vocal solo Mabel ifarena.- -Urn s 'V--- ' '1.' .

- rti war with ther resultant ef Presentation of diplomas Coun
fect on costs, federal control. In JOHN Mi SCOTT General, Passenger Agents

. . :

ty Superintendent' of Instruc--
v tlon Mary L. Fulkerson.volving Jurisdictional questions,

the period of reconstruction, and
nth.r contributing factors have
tended to . complicate fair and
-- nnltahle reEuUtloii, making the

Ther biggest selling materia of the season. A
v highly lustrous cloth suitable for ladies' dresses,
Waists, children's dresses and scores of other uses.

36 inches widelpriced at 98cfydi
Comes in a wide range of colors including black,

, white copcn,' navy, plum, coral, gren, etc.

- -- j.- r Our Prices Always-- the lowest :

Commercial and Court Streets

1

position- - of commissioner, forthe
past fewt yearsotner tnan an
viable one. - . V Tiie Wind -- Up of the

" '"Having served aa commission
er during the period when advanc
ing ?Uo? an nurterU eosta Tf- -t

aulred numerous : rate revisions
it is bnt natural that one should
also I desire to serve at a time
when the downward trend of op!
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is now inc full twin have gone tfcroih all left overs in Shoe s andBoott that did not move during the sale and have rcr&dv
them very low so alto.gethem-t- o tmi outquicklf. 1 must have these "leftover shoes cleared out so thatj when ths nr.v. TMf-Ov-er

and' Douglas footwear arrives I will be able to plate thest on shelves so as to be ready for our Re-openi-
ng theTcnct of 't this ,

month.-- ' V . : .'

u
VSPELLS ECONOMY IN OUR

DOWNSTAIRS STORE The following-price- s onr lots and gronpx of shoes wiltlead you to the extra savings you will be able to make bybayhg your foot

wear at this wind-U- p' sale at bankrupt prices
I !

i, i BaSEkmE
W Sm For $1.98 For MM .FbrSSIS

. r.

An opportunity for thrift shoppers, to. buy at these lower downstairs
prices. Read these, items, they, are real money-sayers- ,;

BATHING SUITS HALF PRICE
Ladies', Men's, Boys?, Girls' and Children V Bathing Suits in all styles
tnd colcrs1 Wcol and cotton. On c big sample lot from one of the best
manufacturers. Thursday only at - :..-- . .

You can buy men's outing
shoes and calf oxfords At
$1.98 per pair.

You can buy Boys - Dress
and play shoes at $1.98 per
pair. ; j

You "' can buy J children's,
. misses' and a few ladies' white
canvas, leather sole shoes.
Just 35 pairs left at 50c a pair.

You can buy . ladles. : and r--' ,

misses oxfords in brown kid ;

and calf, all sizes , at per pale .

$2.98.' ' '
V .For,$l48".'Fo1-7- ? Fp2.081 PK1GEV2 You ; can- - buy

. Ladies' Kid
Pumps,' one strap, low rubber
heels at $1.79. , Fof-- $

YoU'Can buy boy's and little
gents' brown 'Elk' shoes "at

- $1.48 per pair.rTinware, large size Pots, Flour Sift-- Coats and other Crochet -- Thread
ere, etei at

14c v - 9c X
You can buy, good dress

shoes in back or brown talf.
Good lasts, and sizes at $f.45.Thurcdait, GROCERY SPECIALS

.5

You can buy Red Cross and
O'Donnell's ladies black calf; ;

kid or patent arid browns at
$2.98 per pair.

For 3.89
You can buy men's dress

shoes in black or brown, good,
sizes at per pair, $39.

For $1.48
: You can buy ladies', Misses':
and Men's Shoes and Oxfords;,
at $1.48.

, Flour, Blue' Ribbon, one' sack Blue

. Ribbon Flour, Thursday EXTRA

Fofefl.98
You can buy ladies' black

and brown shoes for $1.98 per

Oar Repair
Department
Don't; forget that yAu can

have your shoes repaired here
by experts done by the Good-
year welt system. Shop in
rear of store.

$1.69

. White Beans, five pounds V

r Soda ' Crackers, one pound i
13c

Red Mexican-Beans- , five pounds for
" '40C -

' Special
''

1 .29 '
rri r
Jap Rice, five pounds

30c

FoSiiS?
You; can buy all . kinds: of .

children's shoes at $L67 , h

s -- , -

"For $&4S
!1 - c Children's . quality brown

calf play oxfords and genuine
smoked horse Sandals, all
have- - best oak soles

You; can buy men's brown

J.J. Rottle

Size 5 to 8, $1.29 ; sizes 8V4 to
. llj $1.39; sizes llVS'to 2,

. ; $1.49; sizes 2 V-t- 6, at $1.69.

i -

: oxford," a splendid- - summer
shoe at $4i45;.

1 '167 N. Commercial Street Salera,' Ore2cn,.


